
Wedneday 30th November 2022 at 2.30pm
   1 .* DRESDEN porcelain trinket box with gilded rococo decoration €50 - 90

   2 .* DRESDEN porcelain blue & white tea caddy €70 - 100

   3 .* HEREND porcelain trinket box and German porcelain monkey musician €30 - 60

   4 .* DOULTON porcelain figure: Elegance; and WADE porcelain figure: Alaine €20 - 45

   5 .* GEROLD porcelain 2 cherubs and rams €50 - 90

   6 .* HEREND porcelain figure of Vanity €80 - 120

   7 .* NAO porcelain figure of a seated boy; Spanish porcelain large seated figure of a 

girl holding a jar

€60 - 100

   8 .* Early 19th C. German bisque figure of a piano baby with stool (d) €80 - 150

   9 .* KAISER blanc de chine bisque figure of  seated nude girl with a flute €40 - 80

  10 .* CAPO DI MONTE Porcelain 5 cherub musicians €50 - 90

  11 .* 4 Porcelain figures €25 - 50

  12 .* Collection of 12 porcelain ballerinas & dancers €70 - 100

  13 .* 19th C. Pair small china figures holding geese and pair bisque china figures (1r) €40 - 70

  14 .* 2 Old china figures, 1 damaged head €25 - 40

  15 .* LLADRO 2 porcelain standing figures €30 - 60

  16 .* 19th C. Staffordshire china standing figure €20 - 40

  17 .* CAPO DI MONTE porcelain figure of a Stamp Collector, 25cm €60 - 90

  18 .* CAPO DI MONTE porcelain figure of an Old man on a park bench: The Old Coat, 

25cm

€60 - 90

  19 .* CAPO DI MONTE china vagabond on a bench €15 - 25

  20 .* 3 Bavarian china traditional musicians and GOEBEL dancer, 17cm €45 - 60

  21 .* 19th C. Heubach china pair salmon napkin holders, rare (1r) €25 - 50

  22 .* ZELL OSBORNE ceramic sculpture 'Leaf Dish' 42cms €100 - 180

  23 .* ZELL OSBORNE ceramic sculpture 'Daghajsa' 18cms €100 - 180

  24 .* Caltagirone majolica pair musical cherubs, wall mounted, by F Boria, 24cm €65 - 100

  25 .* Caltagirone majolica Nativity crib in a cave by Nicoletti, 28 x 26cm €65 - 90

  26 .* Caltagirone majolica Nativity crib, signed, circular base, 43x 24cm €140 - 200

  27 .* Collection of 19 China pigs and piglets €220 - 260

  28 .* Edwardian bisque pair standing figured of children in court dress and banjo, 

40cm

€150 - 240

  29 .* VELLA BARDON ceramic sculpture of a female on stool, signed, dated 2002 €260 - 320

  30 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: The Sleuth €50 - 100

  31 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Don Quixote €50 - 100

  32 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: The Lawyer €50 - 100

  33 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Long John Silver €50 - 100

  34 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Rip Van Winkle €50 - 100

  35 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: North American Indian €50 - 100

  36 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Granny €50 - 100

  37 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Tony Meller €50 - 100

  38 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Old Charley €50 - 100

  39 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Paddy €50 - 100

  40 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: The Falconer €50 - 100

  41 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug from Williamsburg: Bookmaker €50 - 100

  42 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Falstaff €50 - 100

  43 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Robinson Crusoe €50 - 100



  44 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Captain Henry Morgan €50 - 100

  45 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: The Walrus and Carpenter €50 - 100

  46 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Beefeater €50 - 100

  47 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Don Quixote €50 - 100

  48 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Merlin €50 - 100

  49 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Dick Turpin €50 - 100

  50 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: The Poacher €50 - 100

  51 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Robin Hood €50 - 100

  52 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Old Salt €50 - 100

  53 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Porthos €50 - 100

  54 .* BESWICK china character jug: Sairey Gamp €25 - 50

  55 .* BESWICK china character jug: Micawber €35 - 70

  56 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Sir John Falstaff €45 - 80

  57 .* BURLINGTON ware china Toby jug €25 - 50

  58 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug: Toby Philpots €20 - 45

  58.1.*   20th C. ceramic pair character jugs Train master and Ffrrer €50 - 80

  58.2.*   20th C. china character jug: Sailor (unmarked) €30 - 50

  58.3.*   LANCASTER Sandland china character jug: Yeoman of the Guard; and 2 other 

character mugs

€30 - 50

  59 .* 2, 20th C. Italian Caltagirone majolica oil lamps, 14.5cm €30 - 60

  60 .* Sicilian majolica albarello painted with a portrait in oval cartouche €80 - 120

  61 .* Mid 19th C. Chinese blue porcelain baluster vase with painted gilted 

decoration 38cms

€200 - 300

  62 .* Edwardian Staffordshire china pair pots, tin glaze blue decoration €30 - 60

  63 .* 2, 19th C. China vases €50 - 80

  64 .* 19th C. Pair blue china vases with raised figures and foliage, twin handle on 

scroll feet (d)

€120 - 180

  65 .* 19th C. Cane basket with artificial flowers under glass dome, 39cms €100 - 180

  66 .* 19th C. Glass dome with foliage €80 - 150

  67 .* 19th C. French pair china vases with artificial flowers under glass domes €260 - 320

  67.1.*   19th C. French pair china vases with artificial flowers under glass domes, 35cms €150 - 240

  67.2.*   19th C. Glass dome on ebonised base, (c.), 55x39cms €55 - 75

  67.3.*   19th C. French gilted spelter mantle clock with cherub, Roman numerals €320 - 380

  67.4.*   19th C. French gilted spelter mantle clock under glass dome €260 - 320

  67.5.*   19th C. American mahogany case steeple clock €70 - 120

  67.6.*   ANSONIA Clock Co., USA, Susses model, mantle clock in oak case, 45cm €70 - 120

  67.7.*   Late 19th C. French gilt case wall clock €80 - 120

  68 .* Later 19th C. French china vase painted with flowers, pink and gilt overlay, 

40cm

€70 - 120

  69 .* Late 19th C. French china pair vases painted with birds and painted flowers, 

29cm

€70 - 120

  70 .* Late 19th C. French pair china large vases, pink hand and gilt floral decoration €120 - 200

  71 .* Late 19th C. French china 2 pairs and 1 vases with gilt decoration €30 - 60

  72 .* Late 19th C. French china 3 pairs vases with gilt decoration €25 - 50

  73 .* Late 19th C. French china 3 pairs and 2 vases with gilt decoration €25 - 50

  74 .* Early 20th C. Satsuma china pair biscuit barrels, cane handles (1d) €15 - 25

  75 .* SARRAGUEMINES set of 4 blue china graduated jugs with painted enamel 

flowers and gilt floral decorations

€60 - 90



  76 .* ROSENTHAL china vase; Italian white ceramic obelisk with 2 doves €45 - 80

  77 .* 19th C. Chinese porcelain pair famille rose square jars with lids, hand painted 

with celestial dragons

€600 - 800

  78 .* Chinese porcelain red glazed long neck vase, ca 1910 €300 - 400

  79 .* 19th C. Chinese terracotta incenser jar, with 4 rams and buddhist symbols €200 - 240

  80 .* 2, Early 20th c. Japanese Satsuma large vases €110 - 150

  81 .* 19th C. Chinese black glaze dish with ring handles, famille rose flowers and 

symbols

€70 - 100

  82 .* Chinese porcelain blue & white bowl painted with exotic flowers and birds; on 

ebonised carved base

€65 - 90

  83 .* 16th C. Ming Dynasty Chinese porcelain small bowl painted with deer in tree, 

14cms

€110 - 170

  84 .* 16th C. Wanli or Jiajing Chinese porcelain dish, Ming with plant, 11cms €70 - 100

  85 .* Kangxi porcelain blue & white saucer plate, 16cms €50 - 80

  86 .* Kangxi Chinese porcelain famille verte plate, 22cms €110 - 170

  87 .* Kangxi Chinese porcelain famille verte plate painted with flower basket 22cms €110 - 170

  88 .* Kangxi Chinese porcelain Plate with European Structures in Imari colours, 

23cms

€200 - 250

  89 .* Qianlong Chinese porcelain famille rose Plate, decorated with peony, 23cms €300 - 400

  90 .* Qianlong Chinese porcelain famille rose plate painted with a fenced garden, 

22cms

€200 - 250

  91 .* 18th C. Chinese fine porcelain plate, painted with foliage, 27cms €200 - 250

  92 .* Qianlong Chinese porcelain plate, painted with flowers, 22cms €45 - 60

  93 .* Qianlong Chinese porcelain deep plate, decorated with pink flowers 23cms €45 - 60

  94 .* 18th C. Chinese porcelain famille rose plate, painted with flowers, 23cms €45 - 60

  95 .* 18th/19th C. Japanese porcelain Edo/Meiji period 4 tea cups and saucer (1c) €160 - 220

  96 .* Edo Dynasty Japanese Arita porcelain gold Imari tea cup and saucer €55 - 85

  97 .* 18th C.  Qing Chinese porcelain tea bowl & saucer, famille rose €55 - 85

  98 .* 11, 18th/19th C. Chinese porcelain dishes decorated in blue and white under 

glaze

€110 - 170

  99 .* 4, Late 19th C. Chinese soapstone carvings; seal and 2 small marble vases €50 - 80

 100 .* Chinese lacquer table screen and 2 carved bamboo brush pots €30 - 45

 101 .* 19th C. Chinese porcelain white glazed bowl with raised linear bird among 

flowers

€50 - 70

 102 .* 19th C. Chinese porcelain blue glazed 2 handled vase €60 - 90

 103 .* Chinese porcelain pink crackle glaze jar with lid €30 - 50

 104 .* 19th C. Chinese melon shape Zisha tea pot €50 - 70

 105 .* 19th C. Chinese pear shape Zisha tea pot €30 - 50

 106 .* Chinese light blue porcelain tea pot with lid €30 - 50

 107 .* 2 Mid 19th C Chinese red terracotta teapots with raised decoration €35 - 50

 108 .* Asian soap stone incense burner on 3 feet, twin handle with bird finial (r.) 

26cms

€50 - 80



 109 .* Victorian pair blue glass vases Mary Gregory decoration with ormolu handles 

and base

€110 - 150

 110 .* 19th C. opaline glass pair vases, floral decoration, and pink wave rim €60 - 120

 111 .* Pair tall orange glass vases, 71cms €10 - 30

 112 .* 19th C. Cranberry glass epergne with mirror glass base, 4 flutes, and 3 baskets €600 - 800

 113 .* 19th C. Blue crystal pair jirandoles with suspended crystals (1r) €80 - 120

 114 .* Crystal girandole with suspend prisms, ca 1920 €80 - 150

 115 .* Opaque glass girandole; crystal decanter with stopper, ice bucket, 2 ash trays 

and jar

€30 - 60

 116 .* Edwardian green glass girandole, (d) €20 - 45

 117 .* 19th C. Cranberry glass jirandole painted with miniature portraits ( d) €40 - 60

 118 .* 19th C. Clear glass night lamp with hand painted floral and gilt decorated 

shade, with bead curtain

€20 - 40

 119 .* Early 20th C. black glass port decanter with lace work enamel decoration, red 

glass stopper, and 5 small glasses, on round tray

€30 - 50

 120 .* 19th C. Cranberry glass decanter with clear glass handle and stopper €55 - 75

 121 .* 19th C. Pink glass bon bon basket €65 - 90

 122 .* Victorian amber & blue glass bonbon basket €30 - 50

 123 .* 2, 19th C. Glass bonbonierre baskets, 1 green & 1 blue €55 - 75

 124 .* 2, 19th C. Coloured glass footed bowls, waved rim, 1 blue 1 opaline and 

pressed glass pierced pattern round dish (3)

€35 - 60

 125 .* Edwardian opaline glass paraffin lamp, and green glass candlestick €35 - 50

 126 .* 19th C. Bohemian glass decanter and 19th C. pottery jar €20 - 45

 127 .* 19th C. Bohemian glass tumbler, tumbler and saucer with gilt decoration €40 - 55

 128 .* 4, 19th C. Bohemian glass tumblers with gilt decoration €45 - 55

 129 .* Early 19th C. Engraved glass goblet and 3 Dutch roamers with coloured stem €65 - 90

 130 .* Mdina glass blue bottle and rose bowl, 14 & 14cms €35 - 60

 131 .* Coloured glass lolly-pop vase, and 2 other small vases (3) €25 - 40

 132 .* Mdina Glass deep bowl, and tea light candle holder €15 - 35

 133 .* ROYAL DOULTON china character jug 'Falstaff'; WEDGWOOD silver wedding 

goblet; Malta blue glass brush pot

€20 - 45

 134 .* KAISER porcelain embossed vase, and iridescent polychrome glass moon vase €10 - 20

 135 .* Early 20th C. Cranberry glass set of 3 vases, 16cm €65 - 100

 136 .* Red painted glass pair vases, 2 small vases and rose bowl €24 - 40

 137 .* BACCARAT crystal salmon 12cm, and 2 dolphins 12 & 15cm €60 - 100

 138 .* Blue stones and glass pebbles €12 - 20

 139 .* 3, MURANO coloured glass tulips and daffodil €10 - 25

 140 .* 19th C. China copper lustre octagonal form  tea pot standing on 4 feet, with 

floral enamel decoration,

€55 - 90

 141 .* 4, 19th C. China copper lustre jugs, with hand painted enamel floral decoration, 

in graduated sizes

€65 - 100

 142 .* 3, 19th C. Copper lustre china jugs, (1 d ) €35 - 50

 143 .* 6, 19th C. Copper lustre china jugs, cup, salt and goblet €40 - 70

 144 .* ROSENTHAL porcelain dinner, breakfast, tea & coffee set, 105-piece €250 - 350

 145 .* VILLEROY & BOSCH china dinner ware, IZMIR, 60-piece €40 - 70

 146 .* CHECKOSLOVAK porcelain dinner service, 50-piece €30 - 60



 147 .* NORITAKE bone china tea ware, Pacific Majesty €30 - 60

 148 .* Mosta Rotunda orange lustre china 21 piece tea set €30 - 60

 149 .* WALLENDORF porcelain pair of Malta plates (GB Delia): Escutcheons of the 

Grand Masters

€40 - 70

 150 .* 3, GINORI porcelain comports, pink border; and 3 plates €20 - 45

 151 .* LIMOGES porcelain cabinet plate, pin tray and book shaped trinket box (3) €15 - 25

 152 .* 6, Italian ceramic plates and dish, decorated flowers €10 - 25

 153 .* Edwardian stoneware blue & white oval dish and another; 2 card plates; 3 glass 

shades, Worcester egg coddlers and other china

€15 - 35

 154 .* Edwardian BURSLEM china pair oval dishes; Willow pattern oval dish and 10 

odd blue & white plates

€15 - 30

 155 .* 5, Early 20th C.  Blue & white china willow pattern plates, round dish and 

tureen with cover

€20 - 45

 156 .* Late 19th C. English china blue & white plates (11) odd; and oval dish €15 - 30

 157 .* WOOD & Sons blue and white stone ware dish; 6 Blue & white china plates €15 - 30

 158 .* 19th C. Blue & white china jug and basin (d) and a basin €10 - 25

 159 .* FALCON Ware china wash set and dressing table set with candlesticks, 11 piece €100 - 180

 160 .* Edwardian blue & white china water jug and 6 ceramic floral plates €15 - 30

 161 .* 20th C. Chinese jar and cover; and a blue & white pot €15 - 30

 162 .* Early 20th C. stone ware baluster vase, grey, with black & white pattern border €10 - 25

 163 .* 3, 19th C. China cylindrical pharmacy jars with lids (d) €60 - 80

 164 .* 3, Blue ceramic spherical door stops €10 - 25

 165 .* 19th C. Pair green glass spherical net floats €20 - 40

 166 .* Cloisonné vase and round dish; 4 china round dishes, Pair china boots with 

white metal bands and sole, 6 bowls, and ginger jar with lid

€10 - 25

 167 .* 2 Grey & white china dishes, china cups and saucers €15 - 30

 168 .* Miniature crystal and glass ornaments; LIMOGES porcelain miniatures etc €20 - 45

 169 .* China ornaments and assorted miniature ornaments €20 - 45

 170 .* Blue & white ceramic large cylinder jar & lid; candleholder, jug, cups etc €10 - 25

 171 .* WEDGWOOD porcelain 6 small dishes, pen stand, and 4 other pieces €25 - 50

 172 .* WEDGWOOD porcelain 6 small dishes, 3 pill boxes, and 4 other pieces €25 - 50

 173 .* WEDGWOOD porcelain 6 small dishes, 3 vases, plate and 5 other pieces €25 - 50

 174 .* WEDGWOOD porcelain 8 small dishes, small vase and 4 other pieces €25 - 50

 175 .* WEDGWOOD porcelain 2 plates, 6 small dishes and 4 other pieces €25 - 50

 176 .* AYNSLEY bone china fruit bowl, tray, ring stand, heart box, 2 mini flower pots; 

ROYAL ALBERT bone china flower posies, 2

€20 - 45

 177 .* SPODE bone china basket, 2 egg cups, tray; ROYAL ALBERT 2 dishes €15 - 30

 178 .* Collection of British 11 Cottages and Dwellings (M Cooper & D Winter) €30 - 60

 179 .* WEDGWOOD black basalt bust of a girl; CAITHNESS brass pyramid paper-

weight; Greek vase with gold overlay; Beethoven porcelain musical bust; 3 

miniatures

€30 - 60

 180 .* AYNSLEY bone china vase and lid, Orchard Gold, 20cm; Grey engraved marble 

vase and onyx small vase

€20 - 45

 181 .* ROYAL COPENHAGEN porcelain figures: cat and 2 birds; LLADRO geese, and 

swans

€50 - 80



 182 .* KINGSLEY enamels pill box; HALCYON Enamels; Porcelain egg box; trinket box; 

Wedgwood and other porcelain pill boxes (12)

€20 - 45

 183 .* SPODE Blue Room collection frame; ROYAL CROWN DERBY porcelain pelican, 

mini dish & tray;

€20 - 45

 184 .* Rosewood finely carved mare and foals, 27cm €30 - 60

 185 .* Satsuma china egg trinket box, 2 china round trinket boxes, NAO Goose, and 2 

glass bows

€25 - 40

 186 .* Decorative cup and saucer, figure of a smoking boy, 2 birds and German china 

figure of a seated Tribal African boy

€15 - 30

 187 .* 19th C. Copper lustre china jug with band, and twin handle orange sugar bowl €20 - 40

 188 .* LIMOGES porcelain blue ornaments: 3 Trinket boxes, decanter with stopper, 

jug, etc

€25 - 40

 189 .* 10 Decorative china plates €10 - 25

 190 .* Victorian china figure of a boy, china figure, mug, onyx cigarette box and nut 

dish

€20 - 45

 191 .* China sauce boat, dishes, plates, and 3 trinket boxes €10 - 15

 192 .* FURSTENBERG porcelain trinket box, BAREUTHER porcelain vase, ROYAL 

PORCELAIN jug vase; and another (4)

€15 - 30

 193 .* Japanese china tea ware with blue and gilt decoration 16-piece €25 - 40

 194 .* GINORI porcelain square tray; ROYAL CROWN DERBY gilded cabinet plate; 4 

Bone china cabinet plates and 2 MINTON saucers

€30 - 50

 195 .* China table lamp with boy, female figure, figure group and 2 resin figures €10 - 15

 196 .* 5 China wall pockets and 4 trinket boxes €15 - 35

 197 .* 8 Porcelain cabinet cups and saucers; and shavers mug €10 - 20

 198 .* China egg cups, 2 blue glass jars with floral decorations & lids; 2 trinket boxes, 

candle stick etc

€10 - 20

 199 .* Glass fruit bowl, plated bowl, framed embroidery, Malta stone trinket box, cat, 

child with flowers, dishes, tie begs, etc

€15 - 25

 199.1.*   Crystal fruit bowl, water jug, cheese dish, cake dish, and Bing & Grondahl china 

figurine of a girl

€15 - 30

 199.2.*   Early 19th C. glass ring neck decanter and tall glass bottle and 2 blue finger 

bowls

€50 - 80

 199.3.*   3, 19th C. crystal decanters with stoppers €30 - 45

 199.4.*   Crystal decanter with silver collar and stopper; and 21 glasses and box €20 - 45

 199.5.*   2 Crystal ice buckets, 2 bowls and boat shape bowl with silver band (5) €20 - 35

 199.6.*   Crystal tall decanter with stopper, 2 vases and large water jug €25 - 40

 199.7.*   Crystal decanter with stopper and silver collar; Crystal bonboniere, ice bucket 

and jam dish

€30 - 45

 199.8.*   Cut crystal round powder box and 2 candlesticks €12 - 25

 199.9.*   Venetian blown coloured glass table suite, 18 pieces €55 - 75

Thursday 1st december 2022 at 2.30pm

 201 .* Early 20th C. Bisque china figure of the Virgin and Child €25 - 45

 202 .* 19th C. Bisque large Holy Water Font, Angel €70 - 140

 203 .* 19th C. Alabaster Holy Water font, hand carved €65 - 90

 204 .* 18th C. majolica Holy water font €50 - 100



 205 .* Sicilian majolica Holy Water font painted with scrolled foliage and raised figure 

of The Sacred Heart, 51cm

€220 - 280

 206 .* 2, 19th C. Hand carved in Mother of pearl shells 'S. Nicola & In Epiphania 

Domini, in oval mahogany frames

€320 - 400

 207 .* Monastery work coloured print 'Jesus of Nazareth' in deep gilt frame decorated 

with artificial flowers

€25 - 40

 208 .* Late 19th C. icon with gilded floral foil surround, engraved oklad, in original 

wood case

€260 - 300

 209 .* 18th C. oil painting 'St Francis of Assisi' set in a gilded oval frame with a 

surround of silvered floral garland, in oval gilt frame

€800 - 1000

 210 .* Early 19th C. wax figure theatre: The Death of St. Joseph, in a  38x25, in 

painted and gilt case

€260 - 300

 211 .* 2, 19th C. Ladies fans one with documentation, in tortoise shell frames €260 - 320

 212 .* 19th C. Crucifix on gilted cross,  in convex glass gilt frame €80 - 130

 213 .* 19th C. ebony crucifix with ivory corpus, terminals and rays, on stepped 

wooden plinth, under damaged glass dome

€460 - 600

 214 .* 18th/19th C. Carved wood crucifix, on elaborate carved plinth, 102cms €1,000 - 1200

 215 .* 19th C. Wood and papier mache figure group of the Crucifixion with The Virgin 

Mary, Mary Magdalene and St. John, in wooden cabinet

€6,500 - 7000

 216 .* 19th C. French Papier mache statue of the Virgin and Child, 97cms on painted 

and gilted base

€500 - 700

 217 .* Late 19th C. Lecce papier mache figure group of St Cosimo and St Damian, 

65cms

€1,400 - 1700

 218 .* 19th C. Pair carved wood hanging cherubs, 53cms €900 - 1200

 219 .* 2, RAUSI papier mache figures on round wooden base, polchrome painted, 

41cms

€200 - 350

 220 .* Papier Mache polychrome painted plaque of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, ca 1900 €25 - 50

 221 .* Old clay statue of St. Joseph with the Child Jesus €90 - 120

 222 .* Bisque figure of the Sacred Heart, 4 Gesso statuettes: 2x Virgin Mary, St. 

Joseph, St. Anthony and resign figure of the Virgin Mary (6)

€40 - 70

 223 .* 2, 19th C. Hand carved alabaster vases, 39cms, (1C) €220 - 280

 224 .* 4, 19th C. Carved wood gilted triangular form altar sticks, standing on 3 scroll 

feet, 65cms

€550 - 700

 225 .* 19th C. Stained wood altar stick, 119cms €30 - 70

 226 .* Early 19th C. Chestnut altar stick, 120cms €80 - 150

 227 .* Gilted altar stick €25 - 0

 228 .* 19th C. Wooden Crucifix, ebonised cross with gilt terminals €360 - 420

 229 .* Silver plated and wood crucifix €20 - 35

 230 .* 20 Miniature embroidered festive banners on stands €1,000 - 1200

 231 .* Florentine pair gilted wall hanging consoles €35 - 50

 232 .* 19th C. Tortoise shell, inlaid trinket box with inner lidded dividers €35 - 5

 233 .* Old mahogany document box €30 - 50

 234 .* De Grave, Short & Co London, 19th C. Brass pharmacy scales on wooden base 

with drawer, glass pans, and weights

€110 - 160

 235 .* Edwardian oak hanging (marine) perpetual calendar with ink well and 

compartment, 78cm

€30 - 50

 236 .* 2, 19th C. wooden barrels / planters with brass belts standing on 3 feet €35 - 50

 237 .* 2, Walnut kidney shaped small lamp tables, 2nd half 20th century €90 - 120

 238 .* Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany lamp table on tripod base €30 - 60



 239 .* Early 20th C. Maltese hanging 3-tier whatnot, with carving, 86 x 76cm €30 - 50

 240 .* Old spinning wheel / loom with inlay and painted decoration €130 - 180

 241 .* 19th C. Maltese pair mahogany lamp tables on tripod base €150 - 200

 242 .* Late 19th C. Octagonal lamp table with geometric 2-colour veneers, on turned 

column and tripod base

€180 - 250

 243 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany kidney shape side table with white marble top, on 

turned and fluted lateral column, splay legs

€110 - 160

 244 .* Mahogany hanging 2-door vetrine €55 - 75

 245 .* 19th C. English walnut inlaid music showcase with raised shelf on turned 

supports

€100 - 180

 246 .* 19th C. Walnut inlaid sewing table bird motif, on ebonised legs, undershelf €150 - 240

 247 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany fold-over card table, on column and splay legs €260 - 300

 248 .* Mid 19th C. English mahogany D-end fold-over card table, standing on 4 turned 

column, raised platform and splay legs

€360 - 450

 249 .* Early 19th C. Mahogany circular low table, on tripod base €150 - 200

 250 .* 19th C. English mahogany pedestal sideboard €120 - 180

 251 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany side table with drawer, turned legs, marble top, 105 

x 56 x 77cm

€55 - 85

 252 .* Early 20th C. Maltese ebonised carved wood coffer, on bun feet €50 - 100

 253 .* Maltese mahogany fall front escritoire, with cupboard and drawer, ca 1880 €1,600 - 2200

 254 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany 2-door bookcase, with 3 base drawers, 123 x 216cm €260 - 380

 255 .* Napoleon III period cylindrical bureau de dame inlaid with cubic marquetry and 

musical instruments on top and sides, ormolu mounts, elegant cabriole legs

€300 - 450

 256 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany pair 4-tier corner whatnots €300 - 400

 257 .* 19th c. Maltese console table, serpentine top and carved S-scroll supports, 

marble top

€65 - 80

 258 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany serpentine console table, marble top €300 - 450

 259 .* 18th C. French oak 4-door 2-drawer cabinet, extensively carved front, dated 

1787

€500 - 800

 260 .* Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany console table with drawer, S-scroll supports, 

serpentine under-shelf and bun feet

€100 - 180

 261 .* Edwardian mahogany 1-door showcase with inlay €130 - 180

 262 .* 19th C. Maltese flame mahogany veneer chest of drawers, with mahogany 

serpentine top and bun feet, ca 1860

€200 - 300

 263 .* Late 19th C. Walnut and marble corner whatnot €110 - 150

 264 .* Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany settee and armchair with carvings €200 - 300

 265 .* 2, Louis XV style mahogany armchairs, floral damask upholstery €90 - 120

 265.1.*   2, Louis XV style mahogany armchairs, floral damask upholstery €90 - 120

 266 .* Louis XV style settee walnut framed, cabriole legs, floral damask upholstery €45 - 60

 267 .* Maltese mahogany side pair tables (half) with carved supports €80 - 150

 268 .* Naples walnut side table with inlaid top, ca 1890 €220 - 260

 269 .* Victorian mahogany round tilt top table on central triangular column...tripod 

base on bun feet

€260 - 320

 270 .* 2 Egyptian / Moroccan chairs with bone and mother of pearl inlay €80 - 120



 271 .* Egyptian / Moroccan screen with mother of pearl inlay €50 - 80

 272 .* Maltese green and gilt slope front bureau with upper 2 door showcase, over 2 

drawers, carved gilted finial

€500 - 800

 273 .* Early 19th C. Italian carved wood gilted serpentine side table decorated with 

masks, bird and scrolled foliage, marble top, 96x96x54cm

€1,000 - 1400

 273.1.*   Early 19th C. Italian carved wood gilted serpentine side table decorated with 

masks, bird and scrolled foliage, marble top, 96x96x54cm

€1,000 - 1400

 273.2.*   19th C. Gilted pair occasional tables, standing on tripod base with carved 

dragons, etched mirror glass top

€650 - 800

 274 .* 19th C. Carved wood gilted console table with drawer, crossed stretcher and 

red marble top

€550 - 700

 275 .* Mid 19th C. Gilted pair carved wood corner tables on S-scroll supports having 

serpentine marble tops, 43cm

€400 - 600

 276 .* 19th C. Carved wood pair gilted corner tables with masks and marble tops €600 - 800

 277 .* Mid 19th C. carved wood gilted pair side tables with lion masks and marble 

tops

€600 - 800

 278 .* Early 20th C. gilted serpentine console table, carved decoration, 84cm €25 - 50

 279 .* Maltese traditional gilt and green side table, serpentine front, cabriole legs €550 - 700

 279.1.*   Maltese traditional gilt and green side table, serpentine front, cabriole legs €550 - 700

 280 .* 19th C. French gilted over mantle mirror €600 - 800

 281 .* 19th C. Carved wood gilted over-mantle mirror having extensive scrolled 

foliage, 118 x 168cm

€800 - 1200

 282 .* Mid 19th C. Over-mantle mirror with scallop mirror inset finial, lattice-work 

corners, 104 x150cm

€600 - 800

 283 .* 2 19th C. Oval gilted carved wood mirrors with scrolls and foliage €2,000 - 2400

 284 .* Mid 19th C. Re-gilted pair wall bevelled mirrors, bevelled, with scrolls and 

garlands

€500 - 700

 285 .* Mirror in ornate gilt frame, ca 1950 €110 - 150

 286 .* Florentine gilted wall mirror €100 - 180

 287 .* Mirror, 48 x 62cm, in stucco gilted frame €10 - 30

 288 .* Louis XV style gilt framed mirror, 2nd half 20th century €60 - 90

 289 .* Louis XV style cartouche gilted mirror, 70cm €30 - 60

 290 .* Mid 20th C. Florentine carved wood gilted cartouche mirror, 67cm €35 - 60

 291 .* Early 20th C. Gilt & green framed mirror €40 - 80

 292 .* Mid 19th C. Maltese gilt and green framed cartouche mirror, 47cm €25 - 50

 292.1.*   2 Florentine oval wall hanging mirrors with ribbons €50 - 80

 293 .* Oval mirror l in carved wood frame €35 - 50

 293.1.*   19th C. Carved wood gilted pelmet with mask, 160cms €300 - 450

 294 .* Gilted pelmet, 264cm, carved detail with water gilded gold leaf €50 - 80

 295 .* Mid Victorian mahogany and oak long case clock with painted dial €425 - 500

 296 .* RUSSELL, LONDON long case clock, mahogany case with painted dial, 222cm €300 - 450

 297 .* Italian carved walnut 2-seater settee, ca 1900 €220 - 280

 298 .* Oak pedestal desk, 9 drawer with brass handles, ca 1920 €90 - 130

 299 .* Edwardian mahogany 2-door showcase €110 - 150

 300 .* Victorian mahogany military chest of chest with 8 drawer €300 - 500



 301 .* Edwardian mahogany inlaid slope front bureau on 5 drawer base, with upper 2 

door bookcase

€400 - 600

 302 .* 19th C. English mahogany military chest of chest, brass mounts and handles €250 - 350

 303 .* English Regency style Mahogany 3 drawer sideboard on spade legs €220 - 280

 304 .* Late 18th C. Oak welsh dresser with 3 drawers and raised carved back €120 - 200

 305 .* 19th C. Carved oak settee and 2 armchairs €200 - 300

 306 .* Oak spindle back armchair, ca 1900 €25 - 40

 307 .* Edwardian mahogany octagonal window table on turned legs and bobbin 

understretcher

€80 - 120

 309 .* 20th C. Maltese beech wood veneered chest of 3 drawers, ca 1920 €110 - 150

 310 .* 20th C. Maltese beech wood veneered chest of 2 drawers, ca 1920 €90 - 120

 311 .* 20th C. Maltese beech wood veneered 2 corner cabinets, ca 1920 €65 - 80

 312 .* Maltese mahogany inlaid chest of drawers of small proportion, star motif, 

cabriole legs

€100 - 140

 313 .* Maltese mahogany inlaid chest of drawers of small proportion, Maltese cross 

motif, ebonised cabriole legs

€70 - 120

 314 .* 19th C. Mahogany inlaid chest of 4 drawers, brass handles and bracket feet €200 - 300

 315 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany chest of 4 drawers, bow front €100 - 200

 316 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany chest of drawers with marble top €60 - 120

 317 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany wardrobe with mirrored door, carved pediment, 

(140 x 242 x 50cm excl. pediment)

€150 - 250

 318 .* 19th C. Maltese red deal large cupboard, 2 door €300 - 450

 319 .* 18th C. German walnut cupboard, with raised carved back, barley twist lateral 

supports

€500 - 800

 320 .* Walnut showcase with lateral cupboards, on cabriole legs, ca 1920 €70 - 100

 321 .* Filing cabinet, 4 drawer and 3 drawer stationery low cabinet to match €30 - 50

 322 .* Painted metal bed head set with brass and mother of pearl, ca 1900 €40 - 70

 323 .* 19th C. Walnut oval centre table on a carved column and splay legs, ca 1900, 

82x122cm

€120 - 180

 324 .* Circular mahogany breakfast table standing on tripod base, ca 1910 €75 - 100

 325 .* 19th C. Mahogany pembroke table on octagonal column €120 - 180

 326 .* Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany circular table on turned column and tripod 

base, 84cm

€80 - 120

 328 .* 4, Victorian mahogany chairs, turned legs, drop in seat €130 - 180

 329 .* 6 19th C. Victorian mahogany dining chairs, turned legs, blue upholstered seats 

and backs

€200 - 300

 330 .* 4, 19th C. Mahogany chairs with carved backrails and legs, with upholstery €120 - 200

 331 .* 6, 19th C. Mahogany bar back dining chairs with upholstery, turned legs €320 - 380

 332 .* 4, Edwardian oak dining chairs, upholstered seats €80 - 150

 333 .* 2, Mahogany lyre back chairs €65 - 90

 334 .* 6, CARMELO DELIA mahogany dining chairs, rope back with tapered and fluted 

legs, upholstered seats

€60 - 120

 335 .* 5, Chippendale mahogany dining chairs with drop in padded seats, ca 1860 €60 - 90

 336 .* 2, 19th C. Chippendale mahogany dining armchairs with drop in padded seats, 

ca 1860

€30 - 50

 337 .* 2, Edwardian walnut nursing chairs €55 - 75



 338 .* 19th C. Mahogany chair, bar back €20 - 45

 339 .* Meiji period, Japanese 2-panel screen with carvings, set with ivory and mother 

of pearl depicting birds and blossoms

€200 - 300

 340 .* Japanese lacquer 4-fold screen with painted and engraved with a garden scene, 

foliage and birds

€250 - 350

 341 .* Brass coffee table with green marble top €90 - 120

 342 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany bed side table with white marble top, 48 x 84cm €50 - 80

 343 .* Late 19th C. Maltese mahogany bed side commode with drawer and marble 

top

€20 - 35

 344 .* Maltese pine bed side commode with marble top €20 - 30

 345 .* Early 20th C. Maltese mahogany bed side commode with inset marble top, 44 x 

85cm

€30 - 50

 346 .* Reprodux mahogany whatnot, 5 tier, with drawer €50 - 80

 347 .* Joinwell mahogany glove chest €50 - 80

 348 .* Maltese old mahogany side table, platform base €55 - 80

 349 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany framed mirror with carved scrolls and mask 

terminal

€30 - 50

 350 .* Maltese mahogany framed mirror with scroll motifs €50 - 90

 351 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany framed oval mirror €50 - 90

 352 .* Mirror in mahogany frame €30 - 50

 353 .* Mahogany frame 81 x 88cm, with bevelled mirror €20 - 45

 354 .* Mahogany hanging whatnot with small shelves and bevelled mirror, engraved 

panels, ca 1910

€55 - 75

 355 .* Mid 19th C. dark oak pair armchairs, hand carved with rampant lions, leather 

upholstered seat, back and arm rests

€80 - 140

 356 .* Mid 19th C. English mahogany dining table, 3 sectional, with turned legs, 288 x 

110cm

€300 - 600

 357 .* 4, 19th C. Maltese mahogany carved chairs with upholstered seats, and 

another

€170 - 220

 358 .* 4, 19th C. Regency rope-back chairs with cane seats €60 - 80

 359 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany china cabinet with raised shelving €150 - 250

 360 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany settee with lion mask carvings €260 - 350

 361 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany oval table with dog figures €200 - 300

 362 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany oval salon table on turned column and splay legs, 

122cm

€200 - 350

 363 .* 3, 19th C. Maltese mahogany carved chairs with tapestry upholstery €130 - 180

 364 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany armchair with lion masks €380 - 450

 365 .* Set of 6 19th C. Maltese mahogany carved drawing room chairs with 

upholstery

€550 - 700

 366 .* Mahogany office cabinet, roller shutter with pigeon hole compartments 

ca.1910

€100 - 150

 367 .* Edwardian walnut breakfront bookcase on claw and ball feet, Ca. 1930 €250 - 400

 367.1.*   Edwardian walnut breakfront bookcase on claw and ball feet, Ca. 1930 €250 - 400

 368 .* Edwardian mahogany dwarf showcase with string inlay €120 - 180

 369 .* Walnut veneered 2-door showcase with marble top €40 - 80

 370 .* Walnut veneered modern corner vetrine with internal lights and marble top €30 - 50

 371 .* Mahogany office cabinet with escritoire drawer and lower cabinets €100 - 180

 372 .* Mahogany 2-door showcase on bracket feet €50 - 90



 373 .* Mahogany 2-door showcase on bracket feet €50 - 90

 374 .* English mahogany corner showcase with painted interior and lower cupboard €55 - 75

 375 .* Mahogany rectangular specimen table on tripod base €30 - 50

 376 .* Mahogany modern coffee table with specimen display €40 - 60

 377 .* Mahogany round specimen table on tripod base €30 - 50

 378 .* 2, Walnut veneered hanging display cabinets with mirror backs €40 - 80

 379 .* Mahogany open bookcase, 92 x 222cm €100 - 160

 380 .* Victorian mahogany oval dining table on turned column and splay legs €220 - 280

 381 .* 19th C. mahogany sofa table on 4 spiral fluted supports €340 - 450

 382 .* Maltese mahogany dressing table base, ca 1900 €20 - 45

 383 .* Colonial ebonised round lamp table with 3 elephant masks legs €60 - 90

 384 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany swinging dressing table mirror with 2 drawers €35 - 60

 385 .* JACK FINCH mahogany small sofa table, 2 drawer on brass lions paw feet with 

castors

€20 - 45

 386 .* Florentine gilted occasional table on high cabriole legs, and mahogany tilt top 

table on central column, sabre legs

€100 - 200

 387 .* CARMELO DELIA mahogany oval coffee table on twin tripod legs, brass castors €15 - 25

 388 .* Old oak gate leg table , barley twist legs €60 - 90

 389 .* 2 Old iron garden tables with understretcher and marble tops €300 - 500

 390 .* 19th C. Maltese pair hand carved flower pots on columns €100 - 140

 391 .* 19th C. Maltese hand crafted limestone trough €25 - 45

 392 .* Early 20th C. Round swinging dressing mirror €25 - 45

 393 .* Old mahogany coat and hat peg with brass hooks €15 - 30

 394 .* Late 19th C. Glass chandelier, 2 arm €120 - 200

 395 .* Old glass chandelier with beads and pendants, 3 branch, €220 - 300

 396 .* Florentine gilted 8-arm chandelier, and 2 pairs wall lights €160 - 230

 397 .* 2, Crystal 12-branch chandeliers with beads and pendants and 2 wall lights, 3-

branch

€40 - 80

 398 .* Old glass chandelier, 16-branch with beads and pendants €40 - 60

 398.1.*   2 Brass chandeliers €15 - 25

 398.2.*   Black painted iron lantern and pair wall lights €45 - 65

 398.3.*   Pair bronzed metal 5-sided hall lanterns €10 - 25

 398.4.*   ART NOUVEAU paraffin hall lantern with 6 branch candle holders €90 - 130

 398.5.*   Opaque glass and metal hall light with adjustable suspension, transfer print 

decoration

€20 - 45

 398.6.*   2 Crystal hall lights with beads and pendants €65 - 90

 398.7.*   Ceiling light with crystal beads and pair brass framed wall lights €30 - 50

 398.8.*   3, Ceramic 2-branch wall lights €20 - 35

 398.9.*   Ceramic pair wall lights, 2-branch, blue & white with gilt decorations €10 - 20

 399 .* ART DECO carved alabaster table lamp with eagle, 34cm, on wood round base €25 - 45

 399.1.*   Carved marble table lamp, elephant, ca 1920 €20 - 45

 399.2.*   Ceramic table lamp with figure €30 - 50

 399.3.*   Florentine ceramic table lamp with shade €10 - 15

 399.4.*   6 Old glass shades and 2 chandelier arms (1r) €20 - 40

 399.5.*   Old brass lantern frame, gas €0 - 0

 399.6.*   2 Glass wall lights with shades, modified €50 - 90



FRIDAY 2nd December 2022 at 2.30pm

 401 .* S. Attard etching 'Valletta rainfall' 26x20cms,  framed €30 - 50

 402 .* ROBERT CARUANA DINGLI 1882-1940, pair etchings ' Landscape' 18x13cms & 

16x14cm, signed, dated 1937, framed

€100 - 160

 403 .* ROBERT CARUANA DINGLI 1882-1940, etching 'Treescape' 19x24cms, signed €90 - 120

 404 .* D. BERGMAN etching 'Spinola' 17x17cms, singed, dated 1944 €90 - 120

 405 .* GIORGIO PRECA 91904-1984) etching 'Cittadella' 23x22cms, singed, dated 1935 €90 - 120

 406 .* CARMELO ATTARD etching 'St. Angelo' 13x8cms, signed,  trimmed €45 - 70

 407 .* Early 20th C. etching 'Venice' 16x25cms €45 - 70

 408 .* KENNETH HOLMES 1902-1994, etching 'Marsaxlokk' 35x23cms, signed, gilt 

frame

€120 - 240

 409 .* KENNETH HOLMES 1902-1994, 2 etchings 'St. Pauls Bay' 25x18cms, and 'Sa 

Maison and Lazaretto' 28x17cms, signed, gilt frames

€250 - 350

 410 .* KENNETH HOLMES 1902-1994, etchings 'Spinola Bay, St. Julians' 35x23cms, and 

'St. Pauls Bay - Is Simenta Area' 35x23cms, signed, gilt frame

€250 - 350

 411 .* DAVID NAYLOR ( XX-XXI Cent ) L/e print 15/100 'Senglea Vedette' 11x17cms, 

signed

€30 - 60

 412 .* JANET QUINTRELL TRELOAR (b. 1940) VPRWS, water-colour 'Malta fields - 

Dingli' 18x13cms, signed, gilt frame

€100 - 180

 413 .* EDWIN GALEA water-colour 'Marsamxett Harbour' 19x12cms, signed, gilt 

frame

€60 - 100

 414 .* EDWIN GALEA water-colour 'Marsaxlokk' 27x18cms, signed, dated  1989, gilt 

frame

€60 - 100

 415 .* EDWIN GALEA water-colour 'Marsaxlokk' 19x15cms, signed, 1992, gilt frame €60 - 100

 416 .* DRAGAN STOILOV Pen, ink and water colour 'St. Julians - Spinola' 30x21cms, 

signed, dated 1997, framed

€240 - 300

 416.1.*   STILOV Pen, ink and water colour 'Old Theatre street Valletta' 22x30cms, 

signed, dated 1997, framed

€240 - 300

 417 .* JOSETTE CARUANA pair pastel paintings 'Siesta Time' and 'Sad Tidings' signed, 

22x29cms, framed

€160 - 220

 418 .* CLIFFORD JOHN BAYLY (B. 1927) ARWS, 2 pencil drawings and watercolour 

'Horse drawn carriage' (inspired by Paul Hogarth )20x12cms, signed, gilt frames

€450 - 600

 419 .* MARIO CAFFARO RORE 1910-2001, 2 pen drawings on paper 'A Boy and Girl' 

signed, Torino, 20 x 24cm, framed

€420 - 500

 420 .* LESLIE WORTH 1923-2009, PRWS, water-colour 'Tal-Virtu' 35x24cms, signed, 

1994, gilt frame

€200 - 340

 421 .* INO BONELLO water colour 'Tree and fence '40x30cms, signed, dated 1989, 

framed

€110 - 150

 422 .* JENNY WHEATLEY (B. 1959) RWS, water-colour 'Marsaxlokk' 44x37cms, signed, 

framed

€260 - 360

 423 .* JOSEPH MALLIA, water-colour 'Piazza Tal-Kattidral, Victoria Gozo' 28x42cms, 

signed, framed

€110 - 150

 424 .* HENRY MAYO BATEMAN (1887-1970) water-colour 'Valletta' 35x25cms, signed 

HMB, gilt frame

€1,500 - 2000



 425 .* BARRIE TEMPLE water-colour, 'Rubble wall and Opuntia - Prickly pear tree' 

67x47cms, signed, framed

€200 - 340

 426 .* ISABEL BORG, 1959-2010, water-colour 'Single Port '40x29cms, signed, 

ebonised frame

€550 - 750

 427 .* ESPRIT BATRTHET 1919-1999, oil painting 'Orgy' 51x39cms, signed, framed €5,600 - 6200

 428 .* PAUL CARBONARO (b. 1948) oil painting 'Marsalforn' 70x50cms, framed, 

signed

€2,600 - 3200

 429 .* EMVIN CREMONA 1919-1987, oil painting on canvas 'Village and Church' 

56x65cms, signed, 1967, framed

€5,000 - 8000

 430 .* EMVIN CREMONA 1919-1987, oil painting on canvas 'At Church wearing 

Ghonella' 56x65cms,  signed, 1967, framed

€5,000 - 8000

 431 .* HARRY ALDEN 1929-2019, oil painting 'Angels' 76x92cms, signed, dated 1964, 

framed

€6,200 - 6800

 432 .* ANTON CALLEJA (B.1955) Oil on board 'Moored boats' 80x40cms, signed, 

frameless

€550 - 750

 433 .* Mixed media painting 'Valletta Rooftops and Steeples' 60 x 50cm, framed €500 - 800

 434 .* Mixed media painting 'Maltese Rural Landscape' 60 x 50cm, framed` €400 - 600

 435 .* Edward Caruana Dingli (school of ) oil painting on canvas 'A Girl' 34x50cms, in 

gilt frame

€1,500 - 2000

 436 .* RAMIRO RAFFAELE CALI 1881 - 1945, oil painting 'A Monk walking at Sunset' 

38x48cms, signed, framed

€1,100 - 1400

 437 .* GUIDO CALI CORLEO 1914-1975, oil painting on canvas 'Old Man Holding a 

Pipe' signed, 1931, 46 x 60cm, framed

€2,100 - 2600

 438 .* RAYMOND PITRE (b. 1940) charcoal and crayon painting 'A Girl', 32x43cms, 

signed, framed

€220 - 280

 439 .* SYDNEY DENMAN oil painting 'The parish Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 

Mellieha' 50x90cms, signed SED, framed

€110 - 150

 440 .* MADELAIN GERA (b. 1960) oil painting 'Street View', 38x49cms, signed, framed €800 - 900

 441 .* MAURICE CALLEJA 1935-2022, oil painting 'Spinola Bay' 45x25cms, signed, 

framed

€150 - 300

 442 .* ANTOINE CAMILLERI (1922-2005) clay panel 'Balzan Church' 1975, signed, 

61x45cms

€5,500 - 7000

 443 .* ANTOINE CAMILLERI (1922-2005) clay, resin and sand panel sculpture: Fighting 

Cocks, 31x30cms, signed

€2,100 - 3000

 444 .* VICTOR DIACONO (1915-2009) Sculpture 'Visitation' 33cms, published in BOV 

retrospective Pg72, signed, mounted in ebonised frame

€550 - 750

 445 .* GABRIEL CARUANA 1929-2018, Terracotta mask,  inscribed on top right and on 

reverse, 45cms

€1,600 - 1800

 446 .* ANTOINE CAMILLERI (1922-2005) etching 'Wild Horses', signed, 42x59cms €900 - 1200

 447 .* ANTOINE CAMILLERI (1922-2005) etching 'Matadors', signed, 33x63cms €900 - 1200

 448 .* ESPRIT BATRTHET 1919-1999, oil painting on paper 'Rooftops' 18 x 22cm, 

framed

€1,100 - 1500

 449 .* FRANK PORTELLI, 1922 - 2004, etching 'The Sermon - Brompton Oratory' 

signed, 1950, 21x29cms, framed

€260 - 350

 450 .* MARIO CAFFARO RORE 1910-2001, drawing / bozetto in pencil 'The Crucifixion' 

signed, 16x24cms, framed

€420 - 550

 451 .* JOSEPH GALEA oil painting 'Grand Harbour' 48x80cms, signed, gilt frame €320 - 380



 452 .* MARK SCHEMRBI (b. 1977) oil painting 'Consume - with a touch of faith' 

73x108cms, signed, framed

€110 - 150

 453 .* EMMANUEL FARRUGIA oil painting 'Mgarr and Ghajnsielem' 50x75cms, signed, 

dated 1970, framed

€320 - 380

 454 .* ANGELO BROMBO (1893-1962) Oil painting 'Landscape' 36x30cms, signed, 

green and gilt frame

€260 - 320

 455 .* GIUSEPPE CASCIARO (1863-1941) Pastel drawing on paper 'Landscape' 

34x20cms, signed, dated 1907, framed

€130 - 180

 456 .* PAUL CARBONARO (b. 1948)  Artist proof 'Seaside Village' 30x25cms, signed, 

gilt frame

€110 - 150

 457 .* PAUL CARBONARO (b. 1948) L/e 9/70 print ' Marsamxetto and Valletta' 

22x16cms, framed

€90 - 120

 458 .* RAYMOND PITRE (b. 1940) print 'Nobility and Antiquity' 57x44cms, framed, 

L/e298/850;  and Edwin Galea artists impression 'End of an era' framed (2)

€20 - 35

 459 .* VICTORIA IZZO CALI., oil painting 'A Woman in Thought' signed, 34 x 39cm, 

framed

€60 - 90

 460 .* MARINA BUSIGNANI REFFI (1930-2006), print 'Abstract' 33x49cms, signed, and 

framed

€20 - 45

 461 .* VICTOR PASMORE 1908-1998, etching and aquatint, Untitled, 94x35cms, 

signed, framed

€1,450 - 1600

 462 .* VICTOR PASMORE 1908-1998, L/e XXX/150  lithograph ' The tragedy of the 

human spirit' 22x27cms, from Burning Waters,  published in 1988 by Progress 

press Malta, framed

€260 - 320

 463 .* VICTOR PASMORE 1908-1998, L/e XXX/150  lithograph 'Hear the sound of a 

magic tune' 22x26cms,  from Burning Waters,  published in 1988 by Progress 

press Malta, framed

€260 - 320

 464 .* VICTOR PASMORE 1908-1998, L/e XXX/150  lithograph ' But whose the tear 

and piercing cry' 22x26cms, from Burning Waters,  published in 1988 by 

Progress press Malta, framed

€260 - 320

 465 .* PABLO PICASSO (1881-1973) lithograph on woven paper 'Flowers' 47x64 cms 

signed, dated 21/8/58, Framed

€550 - 700

 466 .* PABLO PICASSO (1881-1973) Original exhibition poster 'Pablo Picasso at the 

Grand Palais Paris 12/10/79 - 17/01/80, 41x60cms, framed

€250 - 350

 467 .* AUDUN HARLAND signed proof 'Seated female nude' 20x26cms, signed, gilt 

frame

€100 - 160

 467.1.*   20th C. Maltese pair oil paintings on canvas 'Grand Masters of the Order of St 

John' after Vertot, 61 x 78cm, framed

€260 - 360

 467.2.*   20th C. Maltese pair oil paintings on canvas 'Grand Masters of the Order of St 

John' after Vertot, 61 x 78cm, framed

€260 - 360

 467.3.*   20th C. Maltese pair oil paintings on canvas 'Grand Masters of the Order of St 

John' after Vertot, 61 x 78cm, framed

€260 - 360

 467.4.*   DANIELA GUER..... Oil painting 'Grand Master Wignacourt after Caravaggio' 

100x120cms, singed on reverse, ebonised frame

€500 - 800

 467.5.*   19th C. Maltese school pair oil paintings 'Male and Female portraits' 64x57 

cms, gilt frames

€550 - 750

 467.6.*   Late 19th C. Maltese school oil painting 'A Male Portrait' 50 x 62cm, in gilt 

frame

€80 - 150

 467.7.*   Early 20th C. Oil painting 'Male Portrait' 42x51cms, gilt frame €55 - 75

 467.8.*   Early 20th C. Maltese school oil painting 'Male Portrait'41x53 cms, gilt frame €220 - 280



 467.9.*   Early 19th C. Maltese oil painting 'Male Portrait' 47x61cms,  (Schifo?) framed €550 - 750

 468 .* Old photograph, coloured 'Male Portrait' 50x73cms, framed €80 - 150

 468.1.*   J. GATT oil painting 'Portrait of an officer' 42x70cms, signed, dated 6/87, gilt 

frame

€90 - 130

 468.2.*   MIRABELLI.., oil painting 'Maltese Male Portrait' 63x77cms, signed, dated 1868, 

gilt frame

€750 - 1000

 468.3.*   Oil painting 'Still life of flowers in a blue vase' 70x50cms, signed, gilt and oak 

frame

€80 - 140

 469 .* 19th C. Oil painting on canvas 'Elderly couple reading' 108 x 70cms, gilt frame €160 - 220

 470 .* Late 19th C. Neapolitan school oil painting 'Mary Magdalene in Prayer' 65 x 

79cm, in gilt frame

€250 - 350

 471 .* 19th C. Oil painting 'Landscape' 60x90cms, in ornate gilt frame €420 - 500

 472 .* JULIAN CELAS etching 'Canal a Courtrai' 70x35cms, signed, mahogany frame €55 - 75

 473 .* 19th C. Dutch school oil painting 'Night Interior' 43x52cms, in gilt frame €220 - 280

 474 .* Oil painting on canvas 'Landscape with river' 38x27cms, gilt frame €40 - 80

 475 .* 19th C. Oil painting 'A Landscape' 44x34cms, in gilt frame €160 - 200

 476 .* A PAGE oil painting 'Scottish Moors' 1929, signed, 45 x 45cm, in ornate gilt 

frame

€90 - 140

 477 .* Early 20th C. Large format print 'Popes from St. Peter to Pius XI' 70x100cms, in 

gilt frame, Ca 1920s

€25 - 50

 478 .* 6, 19th C. Maltese mahogany frames with gilt edge, 77x59cm, with fine 

chromolithographs of family indoor and outdoor life

€490 - 600

 479 .* 4, 19th C. Maltese mahogany frames, 74 x 59cm, with old Malta views €220 - 340

 480 .* 4, 19th C. Maltese mahogany frames, 74 x 59cm, with old Malta views €220 - 280

 481 .* Late 19th C. Maltese veneered mahogany frame, Interior: 58 x 46cm, with a 

print

€50 - 80

 482 .* 3, 19th C. Coloured marine prints 'Sail ships - The Clipper Ship, The Windsor 

castle and another' gilt frames

€100 - 150

 483 .* G. FIORENTINO oil painting 'Still Life of Summer Fruit' 96 x 60cms, signed, 

dated 1940, gilt frame

€100 - 200

 484 .* Leb... Oil painting 'Still life: Plums in wicker basket' 52 x 44cms, signed, dated 

1918, gilt frame

€55 - 75

 485 .* VAN HANNY pair oil paintings on metal 'Dutch Harbours' 40 x 30cms, signed, 

ebonised and gilt framed

€140 - 240

 486 .* ZEUS C., pair oil paintings on canvas 'Rome Street and Landscape' 29 x 38cm, 

signed, framed

€160 - 200

 487 .* 3, Neapolitan oil paintings 'Costal scenes' 53x28cms, framed €100 - 140

 488 .* F BATES oil painting 'Fruit' in gilt frame €55 - 75

 489 .* Late 19th C. Oil painting on artist board 'A Waterfall in a Wood' 20x30cm, in 

ornate gilt frame

€65 - 100

 490 .* 19th C. Oil painting 'A Coastal Scene' 40x20cms, in gilt frame €110 - 150

 492 .* 19th C. Oil on Copper ' Wooded landscape' 29x23cms, gilt frame €70 - 100

 493 .* ROBERT STALL oil on board 'Fox hunting' 24x19cms, signed, framed €60 - 90

 494 .* F. RICKTOE oil painting 'Cottage scene with steeple in background' 19x25cms, 

signed, gilt frame

€40 - 80

 495 .* JOHN SYER (1815-1885) oil paining 'Mountain scenery with bridge in sunset' 

18x19cms, inscription on reverse, gilt frame

€450 - 600



 496 .* Late 19th C. Oil on board 'Dutch Lady at Volendham Port, 14x24cms, signed, 

ebonised frame

€65 - 80

 497 .* Italian school pair oil paintings on board 'Female Portraits' 14 x 18cm, in oval 

gilt frames

€170 - 220

 498 .* JOHN SCHINNER PROUT 1806-1876, water colour 'Citta Vecchia' 10x8cms, 

signed, 1870, in Maltese mahogany frame

€260 - 350

 499 .* Early 20th C. water-colour 'Landscape with Lake' 44 x 33cm, in painted and gilt 

ornate frame

€35 - 60

 500 .* 2 Water colours 'Night lake scenes' 20x28cms, in mahogany frames €100 - 200

 501 .* CARMEL ATTARD Sepia drawing  'Crucifixion' 23x32cms, signed, dated 1960, 

gilt frame

€30 - 50

 502 .* 4, early 20th C. Oval water colours 'Fruit, vegetables and shell' 18x14cms gilt 

frames

€10 - 40

 503 .* M. MORGAN etching 'Industry' 40x52cms, signed, framed €110 - 140

 504 .* FRANCESCO ZIMELLI, original print with water colour 'Le Colonel General' 

22x33cms, gilt frame

€55 - 75

 505 .* MICHELE BELLANTI 19th C. lithograph 'Marsamuscetto' 23x15cms, in 

mahogany frame

€70 - 140

 506 .* MICHELE BELLANTI, 19th C. 2 coloured lithographs ' Maltese ladies & The 

Palace - Valletta' 15x21cms, mahogany frames

€150 - 0

 507 .* BROCKDORFF & SONS Lith., 19th C., 'The New Protestant Church in Malta' (Sold 

by Muir), framed

€40 - 60

 508 .* BROCKDORFF., 19th C. 3 prints with water-colour 'Malta Views' framed €60 - 90

 509 .* Kauffmann 18th C. Coloured print 'Vue de l Isle et du Port de Malte' 50x38cms, 

mahogany frame

€120 - 180

 510 .* SCHRANZ .., 19th C. print 'Constantinople and Galata' gilt frame €110 - 150

 511 .* ISAC TIRION 18th C. coloured map of the Malta, Gozo and Comino, 48x31cms,  

1762, gilt frame

€320 - 380

 512 .* 18th C. Map of the Maltese islands 'L Isle de Malthe' 32x26cms,  gilt frame €160 - 220

 513 .* 18th C. Map of the Maltese islands 'L Isle de Malthe' 32x19cms, in mahogany 

frame

€90 - 120

 514 .* Late 19th C. Map of Malta and its Dependencies, 52x40cms, coloured,  in 

mahogany frame

€40 - 80

 515 .* 17th C. print 'Urbs Melita Antiqua' 49x38cms, in mahogany frame €320 - 380

 516 .* BERTHAULT 18th C. print: Bird's Eye View of the City and Harbour of Malta, 

37x29cms, 1780s, framed

€320 - 380

 517 .* 19th C. Mahogany framed Malta map and 2 Malta views, framed €70 - 100

 518 .* 18th C. Plan of Valletta and the surrounding Harbours 'Plan Geometral de la 

Ville et du Port de Malte' 39x31cms,  framed

€320 - 380

 519 .* 18th C. Print 'Particular Draughts of some of the chief African islands in the 

Mediterranean, Atlantic and Ethiopic Oceans', including Malta 44x36cms, 

framed

€40 - 80

 520 .* GOUPY, 19th C. print 'A View of the Port and Entrance of the City and Isle of 

Malta' 53 x 45cm, in a Maltese olivewood  frame

€200 - 280

 521 .* 10 Prints 'Coins' in 2 Mahogany frames €160 - 220

 522 .* 5, 19th C. Maltese steel plate prints, Malta Views, in mahogany frames €110 - 150

 523 .* 3, 19th C. Coloured prints 'Strada St. Ursola, Strada San Giovanni & Marina di 

Valletta' mahogany frames

€35 - 50

 524 .* 2, 19th C Prints 'St. Paul's Chapel in Mosta & Hagar Qim' mahogany frames €30 - 50



 525 .* 5,  19th C. Steel plate prints 'Malta Views framed (4 +1) €50 - 70

 526 .* 2, 19th C. Prints  'Malta' in mahogany frames €45 - 65

 527 .* 4, 19th C. Malta prints: 2 Costumes, Palace armoury & Temples' €160 - 240

 528 .* 2, 19th C. Broadsheet Malta prints with water-colour 'Indian native cavalry 

camp & Indian native infantry camp' in mahogany frames

€30 - 50

 529 .* 19th C. Broadsheet print with watercolour 'The Prince of Wales' €45 - 65

 530 .* 19th C. Broadsheet print with watercolour 'The New Iron Sheers' €45 - 65

 531 .* 19th C. Taylor Coloured print ' View of Valletta and the Grand Harbour' framed €10 - 25

 532 .* 19th C. Broadsheet print 'Strada Mercanti & Ships' and 2 re-printed maps of 

Malta (4)

€50 - 70

 533 .* 4 Replica prints 'Malta Views' in mahogany frames €60 - 120

 534 .* Coloured print 'Birds eye view of the Harbour', large €45 - 75

 535 .* Gio Batta Delia L/e 149/300 print ' Grandmasters Perellos, La Vallette & 

Cottoner' in ebonises frame

€40 - 80

 535.1.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€80 - 130

 535.2.*   4 Pages, English broadsheet pages (The Graphic) with Malta woodcut prints, 

19th century

€55 - 90

 535.3.*   4 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€55 - 90

 535.4.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (The Graphic) with Malta woodcut prints, 

19th century

€65 - 90

 535.5.*   6 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€80 - 130

 535.6.*   6 Pages, English broadsheet pages (The Graphic) with Malta woodcut prints, 

19th century

€80 - 130

 535.7.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€75 - 120

 535.8.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€75 - 120

 535.9.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€75 - 120

 536 .* 5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN & Graphic) with Malta Archaeology 

woodcut prints, 19th century

€65 - 90

 536.1.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN & Graphic) with Malta Marine woodcut 

prints, 19th century

€75 - 120

 536.2.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century and a print

€75 - 120

 536.3.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN & Graphic) with Malta Archaeology 

woodcut prints, 19th century

€75 - 120

 536.4.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (The Graphic) with Indian Contingent & 

Military Malta prints, 19th century

€65 - 110

 536.5.*   4 Pages, English broadsheet pages (The Graphic) with Social Malta prints, 19th 

century

€55 - 90

 536.6.*   5 Pages, English broadsheet pages (The Graphic) with Malta Marine prints, 

19th century

€65 - 90

 536.7.*   6 Pages, English broadsheet pages (ILN) with Malta woodcut prints, 19th 

century

€75 - 100



 536.8.*   PIERRE VANDER AA, Early 18th C. map 'L' Ile de Malte anciennement  Melita' in 

mahogany frame

€160 - 220

 537 .* 3 Coloured prints after G. Gianni paintings, framed €35 - 50

 538 .* 3 Edward Caruana Dingli coloured reprints, framed €10 - 20

 539 .* 19th C. print 'Nativity' 57x47cms, in mahogany frame €40 - 80

 540 .* 19th C. Print 'Mythological' in gilt frame €15 - 25

 541 .* JONAS SUYDERHOEF (1613-1686) Print 'Treaty: Philip IV' 58 x 47cm, framed €50 - 80

 542 .* 3, Coloured prints 'Sail ships' and another 'The Battle of Waterloo' €25 - 40

 543 .* 2, 19th C. Large format prints with in Mahogany frames €30 - 50

 544 .* 4, Coloured prints 'Destroyer Man & Refuelling at sea, Titanic & Port Jackson' 

framed (2&2)

€25 - 40

 545 .* 4, Oleographs 'Sail ships in stormy water', gilt frame €25 - 40

 546 .* Coloured print of a Marble table top, and L/e Print Tyne bridge and Millennium 

bridge, framed (2)

€10 - 25

 547 .* 5, Esprit Barthet colour prints, green frames €15 - 25

 548 .* 2, Commemorative coloured prints, framed €110 - 150

 549 .* 2 19th C. Coloured prints 'Landscapes' in 19th C. Mahogany frames €25 - 45

 550 .* MAURON / TEMPEST., set of 8 woodcut prints with water-colour 'Street Sellers' 

framed

€80 - 120

 551 .* 2, Miniature paintings 'Portraits', framed €45 - 65

 552 .* 2, DEMAR miniature paintings 'Female portrait',  signed, framed €35 - 50

 553 .* Barometer set on wrought iron round frame with vine leaves €10 - 25

 554 .* 2, Oil paintings 'Alpine Landscapes' in ornate frames €30 - 60

 555 .* 2, Early 20th C. Chinese water-colours 18x24cms, gilt frames €50 - 90

 556 .* 5, 19th C. Framed prints 'Hogarth' €10 - 25

 557 .* 2, Coloured sepia etchings 'Venice' L/e, signed, mahogany frame €30 - 60

 558 .* Old panoramic coloured print 'A trip to Brighton' Green and gilt frame €12 - 20

 559 .* L. M. WELLS oil on board 'Tree trunks' 38x39cms, signed, framed, and 6 framed 

prints

€10 - 25

 560 .* 4 Coloured prints 'Cries of London' framed €20 - 45

 561 .* FAUSTO BATELLI, 2 Coloured  Prints 'Rome' 20x30cms, signed, ebonised frame €15 - 35

 563 .* Modern icon, and Pisa print, and 8 other framed prints and lace work (10) €10 - 25

SATURDAY 3rd December 2022 at 2.30pm

 601 .* 2, Early 20th C. Silver and porcelain Holy Water fonts €120 - 180

 602 .* Italian silver holy water stoup, 18cms, 35grms €80 - 150

 603 .* Silver hanging crucifix (hollow), 31cms, 85grms €120 - 180

 604 .* 19th C. Pair silver cased altar cruets, 16cms, (1r) €600 - 750

 605 .* Silver 930 pair silver small urns, twin handle on 3 lions paw feet, and masks 

355grms, 12cms

€360 - 420

 606 .* Victorian silver heart shape bevelled mirror, London 1894, 28cm €150 - 200

 607 .* Silver framed mirror, 10x8'', embossed €140 - 180

 608 .* Naples silver embossed frame, 23cm, on oval wood plaque with 19th century 

oil painting 'The Virgin and Child'

€60 - 90

 609 .* English silver 8-piece condiment set by Pearce & Sons London, 1910 complete 

with blue glass liners and in original shield shape presentation case

€160 - 220



 610 .* Silver 800 pair candle sticks, square base, weighted, 13.5cm €220 - 280

 611 .* Silver toast rack, 18cms x 460grms €250 - 350

 612 .* George III silver mug, 350grms, 13cms €320 - 380

 613 .* French silver coffee pot, small, FRAY, on 4 feet, fluted body and lid 405grms, 

19cms

€160 - 220

 614 .* Late 19th C. Silver sugar bowl, loop twin handle, spiral fluted body, scroll feet, 

floral finial, 17cms, 535grms

€360 - 420

 615 .* Late 19th C. Naples silver chamber candlestick, 115grms €50 - 90

 616 .* Naples silver urn shape vase, ca 1870, 24cms x 295grms (r) €150 - 200

 617 .* Asian Silver engraved tray, round, 21cms, 230grms €90 - 140

 618 .* late 19th C. Silver ornate goblet and mug, 180grms €70 - 130

 619 .* late 19th C. Naples silver cup and wine glass on stem, 135grms €40 - 80

 620 .* English silver cigar box, engraved top, 18x14cms €130 - 180

 621 .* Sterling silver cigarette box, 15x9cms €65 - 90

 622 .* Silver cigarette box 17x10cms €55 - 75

 623 .* VINCENZO D'ESPOSITO, 2 water colour 'St. Pauls Bay and Marsamxetto 

harbour' 16x8cms, signed, gilt frame

€1,100 - 1300

 624 .* Mid 19th C. Water colour 'Malta Coastline' 23x15cms, dated 7 Dec 1859 in 

Maltese mahogany frame

€250 - 450

 625 .* GIOVANNI SCHRANZ water-colour 'A Frigate Moored in inner Grand Harbour 

with Distant Valletta' 25x18cms, framed

€3,000 - 4500

 625.1.*   GIOVANNI SCHRANZ water-colour 'Greece' 30 x 24cm, framed €200 - 350

 626 .* FRANCESCO SAVERIO SCIORTINO 1875-1958, pair water colours 'Valletta 

Streets' 2/2/'80, signed, 24 x 35cm, in Maltese veneered mahogany frames

€600 - 800

 627 .* Early 19th C. British school (Royal Engineers) anonymous pencil drawing 'Grand 

Harbour' 28x18cms, dated 1821, gilt frame

€260 - 360

 628 .* Early 19th C. Water colour 'Rabato with a View of Mdina' 54x36cms, framed €650 - 900

 629 .* EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI (1876-1950)  Oil painting 'Kingsway' 28x19cms, 

signed, gilt frame

€2,600 - 3000

 630 .* ESPRIT BARTHET oil painting 'Mgarr Marina - Gozo' 34x23cms, signed, framed €420 - 550

 631 .* Italian baroque twin sepia drawings 'St Anne with the Virgin Mary' & 'A Muse' 

28 x 21cm, framed

€550 - 800

 632 .* 19th C. Burr walnut & ebonised wood oval planter with ormolu mounts, feet & 

gallery, zinc liner, 40cms

€260 - 320

 633 .* 19th C. Mahogany military portable lap desk with brass mounts €300 - 450

 634 .* Edwardian oak 3-decanter tantalus with mirror back and board game in 

drawer, brass handle and mounts

€260 - 320

 635 .* 19th C. Portico cock inlaid resting on 4 barley twist columns, and swinging child 

pendulum, under glass dome

€360 - 420

 636 .* Wm IV mahogany sewing table on column and tripod base (damaged) €150 - 200

 637 .* 19th C. English burr walnut games and sewing table, on scrolled end supports,  

the folding top revealing a chess, back gammon board, sewing lower 

compartment

€250 - 450

 638 .* Mid 19th C. Maltese mahogany drum top table with inlay, on hexagonal 

column and triangular platform, 71cm

€1,500 - 2000

 639 .* 4, Maltese 18th C. walnut Louis XVI armchairs with scroll arm terminals, carved 

rose motifs, cabriole legs, tapestry reupholstered

€1,200 - 1600



 640 .* 2, Maltese 18th C. Walnut Louis XV armchairs with scroll arm terminals, 

serpentine back, cabriole legs, white upholstery

€1,200 - 1600

 641 .* 3, Maltese 19th C. Walnut Louis XVI armchairs with scroll arm terminals, 

cabriole legs, damask upholstery

€300 - 450

 641.1.*   DeRohan period Maltese walnut 2 Louis XV armchairs with cabriole legs, 

upholstered

€2,400 - 3000

 641.2.*   Early 19th C. Walnut pair Louis XV armchairs with cabriole legs, upholstered €2,000 - 3000

 642 .* Mid 18th C. Maltese walnut settee, 193cm €1,600 - 2000

 643 .* Early 19th C. SEBASTIAN ERAND, London, 8 pedal harp, gilted and inlaid frame €250 - 500

 644 .* Edwardian mahogany card table with inlay, brass handles €360 - 420

 645 .* Mid 19th C. Mahogany card table on square column and bun feet €320 - 380

 646 .* French walnut inlaid 3-tier étagère with brass gallery, ebonised legs €150 - 200

 647 .* 19th C. Walnut inlaid oval table on turned legs under stretcher €160 - 220

 648 .* Early 19th C. Maltese gold urn vinaigrette, 2 handled, on square base, 26.3grms €1,600 - 2200

 649 .* 19th C. Silver vinaigrette octagonal tapered form, 25grms, 7cms €320 - 400

 650 .* 19th C. Maltese silver pair salts 1831, with gilt interior, on Italian silver stand 

with pyramidal centre & chains, 250grms

€850 - 1000

 651 .* Oaks period (1810-1820) Maltese silver square dish on feet, 390gms, 24cm €1,100 - 1300

 652 .* Oakes period (1810-1820) Maltese silver sugar bowl and cover with floral finial, 

urn shape with rope twist handles, on square base, with beads and acanthus 

band, 355gmx, 19cm

€2,600 - 3000

 653 .* DeVilhena period (1721-1736) Maltese silver pear shape coffee pot by 

FRANCESCO ASSENZA, circular base, hinged lidded spout, 675grms, 22cms

€10,000 - 14000

 654 .* Ximenes de Texada period 1773-1775 Maltese silver 3-burner library oil lamp 

by LUCRETIO METROPOLI, with tools and screen, 1660grms, 62cms

€7,100 - 7500

 655 .* Pair silver candle sticks, round embossed base, spiral column, 625grms €550 - 650

 656 .* Naples silver coffee pot,  Llama's head spout, wooden handle, acorn finial 

700grms

€420 - 480

 657 .* 19th C. Maltese silver oval boat shape sugar basin, twin snake shaped handle 

on rectangular base, engraved, 505grms x 26cms

€850 - 1000

 658 .* Naples silver sugar bowl and cover, acorn finial 365grms €220 - 260

 659 .* Maltese silver pear shape coffee pot fluted body on 3 hoof feet, acorn finial 

27cms x 770grms

€1,600 - 2000

 660 .* Maltese silver 4 burner library lamp with tools and shield, 66cms, 1260grms €1,900 - 2200

 661 .* Victorian silver oval stand dish London 1853, with chamber candle stick lid to 

pounce pot, 805gms, and crystal inkwells, 33cms

€550 - 750

 662 .* Late 19th C. Silver round tray, 30cms, 800grms €950 - 1100

 663 .* Geo IV silver oval cruet stand, 1807, with 7 crystal bottles, 25cms €250 - 340

 664 .* Silver twin handle rectangular tray, engraved 44cms x 815 grms €420 - 480

 665 .* 12, George III silver round dishes, with engraved coat of arms, 25cms, 7780 

grms

€12,000 - 14000

 666 .* 2, Maltese silver embossed round trays, 31cms x 1070grms €320 - 380

 667 .* EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI (1876-1950) bozzetto oil painting on canvas 'Lord 

Strickland wearing Robes and Collar of a Knight Grand Cross' 20x27cms, signed, 

gilt frame

€2,000 - 3500



 668 .* EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI (1876-1950), oil painting 'Portrait of Olga' signed, 

50x66cms, framed

€12,000 - 16000

 669 .* EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI (1876-1950), oil painting 'Portrait of Italian 

Admiral' signed, 44x60cms, framed

€6,500 - 8000

 670 .* EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI (1876-1950), 2 Oil paintings 'Portrait of The 

Honourable Roger Castillo' 57x85cms, dated 1939 and 'Portrait of Rebecca' 

60x86cms, dated 1942, both signed, framed

€4,100 - 4600

 671 .* EDWARD CARUANA DINGLI (1876-1950), oil painting 'Portrait of Woman' 

signed, 35x49cms, framed

€6,500 - 8000

 672 .* CANDIDO GIGLIO oil painting 'Portrait of a man' 53x68cms, signed, gilt frame €550 - 700

 673 .* 18th C. Oil painting 'Coats of Arms' 60x74cms, gilt frame €650 - 800

 674 .* Early 19th C. Oil painting 'A Male Portrait (Ancestral)' 42x50cms,  in gilt frame €160 - 200

 675 .* Early 19th C. Italian school anonymous oil painting 'Male Portrait with pill box 

and Basket of Fruits' 77x63cms in gilt frame

€440 - 560

 676 .* 18th C. Oil painting 'Madonna and Child' 47x58cms, in gilt frame €600 - 800

 677 .* 18th C. Oil painting 'Tavern Scene' 65x59cms, in gilt frame €360 - 360

 678 .* GIACOMO CORTESE (1621-1676) (BORGONIONE DELLE BATTAGLIE)  oil painting 

ON CANVAS 'A Cavalry Battle' 180x130cms, in carved wood gilted frame

€10,000 - 18000

 679 .* MATTIA PRETI (bottega) oil painting on canvas 'Mary Magdalene with the 

Crown and Nails of the Crucifixion' 95x125cms in carved wood gilted frame 

€26,000 - 35000

 680 .* SEBASTIANO CONCA (after) 0il painting on canvas 'Saul and David' 143x98cms, 

gilt frame

€600 - 900

 681 .* GUIDO RENI (after) oil painting 'The Immaculate Conception' 27x34cms, gilt 

frame

€650 - 800

 682 .* FRANCESCO ZAHRA, oil painting bozzetto 'Madonna of the Rosary with St 

Domnic' (probably commissioned by the Fraternity of the Holy Rosary for Porto 

Salvo, never executed) 18x24cms, gilt frame

€6,000 - 8000

 683 .* 19th C. Mahogany round tilt tip centre table on central octagonal column, 

splay legs

€550 - 700

 684 .* Maltese Parquetry slope front bureau desk, tapered legs, Ca.1880 €2,600 - 3000

 685 .* Pinto period 1741-1773 Maltese olivewood and fruit wood veneered chest of 4 

drawers with lace work, standing on 5 bun feet

€15,000 - 18000

 686 .* 19th C. Maltese olivewood chest of 4 drawers, inlaid, serpentine front on 

cabriole legs

€3,600 - 4200

 687 .* 19th C. Maltese olivewood and orangewood veneered serpentine chest of 

drawers

€3,500 - 4500

 688 .* Maltese olivewood and orangewood veneered serpentine chest of drawers €3,600 - 4500

 689 .* Early 19th C. Maltese olivewood and mahogany serpentine chest of drawers 

with multi string inlay and geometric medallions, on hoof feet

€3,600 - 4200

 690 .* Early 19th C. Maltese mahogany and olivewood veneered chest of drawers 

with string inlay and oval medallions

€3,600 - 4200

 691 .* 19th C. Maltese walnut and inlaid chest of 5 drawers, star motif, tapered legs €2,600 - 3200

 692 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany chest of 5 drawers, star motif €1,500 - 2400



 693 .* 17th C. Italian ebonised cabinet of drawers with architectural front and 

concealed drawers, 118 x 77 x 36cm; on a table base

€1,800 - 2200

 694 .* Early 18th C. burr walnut 5 drawer chest on 3 drawer stand €400 - 600

 695 .* 19th C. Flame mahogany secretaire a abattant €400 - 600

 696 .* Sterling silver pair Corinthian columns candlesticks, square base, modern, 

weighted, 26cms

€650 - 800

 697 .* Victorian silver snake handled pitcher with lid, 1330grms, 28cms €1,100 - 1400

 698 .* French silver Napoleon III coffee pot and twin handle sugar bowl with lid, bird 

finial, engraved pattern, 1160grms

€700 - 850

 699 .* Victorian silver pair centrepieces of tree form, 24cms x 1690grms,  with crystal 

bowls

€800 - 1000

 700 .* 19th C. Silver spirit kettle on stand, Dobson Piccadilly, embossed, 1800grms x 

47cms

€1,600 - 2200

 701 .* English silver William IV  3-Piece tea set and pair sugar tongs 1550grms €1,300 - 1600

 702 .* English silver round tray by Walker & Hall Sheffield 1930, on 3 ball and claw 

feet, 38cms, 1330grms

€1,100 - 1300

 703 .* Victorian silver round tray on 3 feet, engraved by Barker Brothers, Birmingham 

1894, 28cms, 655 grms

€600 - 750

 704 .* Sterling silver punch / fruit bowl, applied scrolled edge, 1050gms, 26cm €1,300 - 1600

 705 .* English silver 4 piece tea & coffee service, kettle and tray, 7280grms €3,200 - 4000

 707 .* Silver plated on copper figure of 'Our Lady of Mount Carmel' on hexagonal 

ebonised base, 48cms

€1,000 - 1200

 708 .* Silver Monstrance embossed with cherubs and standing on 3 scroll feet, 41cms €2,300 - 2500

 709 .* Silver Chalice, embossed having parcel gilt bowl 625grms and parcel gilt paten 

100grms, 24cms,

€2,000 - 2200

 710 .* Mid 19th C. Naples silver crucifix, 415grsm x 35cm, on round mahogany plinth €500 - 700

 711 .* 19th C. Reverse painting on glass 'St Benedict' 12x18cms, framed €120 - 180

 712 .* 19th C. Oil on board 'Christ carrying the cross' 17x23cms, gilt frame €200 - 450

 713 .* ANTOINE FAVRAY (School of ) 19th C. Oil painting 'The Sorrowful Virgin' 

24x34cms, in gilt frame

€160 - 240

 714 .* 18th C. French school oil painting 'The Merovingian' 89x65cms, in gilt frame €1,700 - 2000

 715 .* 18th C. Dutch school oil painting 'Diogenes Looking for an Honest Man' 

85x60cm, in gilt frame

€1,300 - 1800

 716 .* 18th C. Italian school oil painting 'Flight Into Egypt' 94x70cms, framed, heavily 

restored

€1,300 - 1500

 717 .* 18th C. Italian school anonymous oil painting on canvas 'Travellers & hunters' 

98x40cms, gilt frame

€1,000 - 1800

 718 .* 17th C. Naples school anonymous oil painting 'Derelict Tower' 74x62cms, in 

carved wood gilted frame

€360 - 430

 719 .* GIUSEPPE D'ARENA (attributed) pair oil paintings on canvas 'Old Men' 

50x73cm, in gilt frames

€1,300 - 1500

 720 .* 18th C. Italian school oil painting 'Fishermen in a Cove and Fish' 175x64cms, in 

gilt frame

€800 - 1000

 721 .* M. E. ROSE 19th C. Oil painting on canvas 'The Senglea Shore with Extensive 

Shipping' signed, 19 July 1881, 120x85cm, framed

€2,500 - 3500

 722 .* 2 19th C. Neapolitan oil paintings 'Landscapes' 170x100cms, framed €1,700 - 2200



 723 .* 19th C. Oil painting 'Portrait of Admiral George Elphinstone 1747-1820, 

100x140cms, in 19th C. gilt frame

€750 - 1000

 724 .* 19th C. Oil painting 'Portrait of a Noble man, with inscription Mr John Hind.., 

Timber M..., Liver....' 85x106cms, gilt frame

€1,000 - 1500

 725 .* 19th C. Oil painting 'Ravine' 100x126cms, in wide gilt frame €850 - 1000

 726 .* Oil painting 'Sacred Heart of Jesus' 79x107cms, gilt frame €650 - 800

 727 .* ANGELICA KAUFFMAN, (1741-1807) Oil painting on canvas 'Portrait of a Girl' 

signed, inscribed: pinxit Roma 1787, 90x125cms, in gilt frame

€2,000 - 3500

 728 .* 18th C. Pair oil paintings 'Historical views of Messina' 72x52cms, gilt and black 

framed

€4,200 - 4600

 729 .* 17th C.  Oil paintings, set of 6, 'Marine Subjects' 70x42cms, gilt frames €5,000 - 6000

 730 .* 2, 18th C. pen and water-colour 'Valletta from the Country Side' and 'General 

view of the Fortifications from the North East'

€5,200 - 6500

 730.1.*   2 18th C. pen and water-colour 'Malta & Gozo'  (including Tigne, ca 1800) and 

'Harbour view from the North East (Gregale)'

€5,200 - 6500

 730.2.*   2 18th C. pen and water-colour 'Valletta & Sliema' and 'Manoel Island & 

Marsamxetto Harbour' in gilt frames

€5,200 - 6500

 730.3.*   2 18th C. pen and water-colour 'Valletta from the South' and 'Valletta from the 

North'

€5,200 - 6500

 731 .* 17th C. Oil painting 'A Galley' (48 oars) 74cms diameter, in round gilt frame €1,100 - 1400

 732 .* HENRY CHARLES FERRO (attributed) oil painting 'Seascape with sail ship off 

Malta, 54x36cms, gilt frame

€1,800 - 2600

 733 .* VINCENZO D'ESPOSITO water colour 'HMS Sanspirez' 46x30cms, signed, dated 

1891, framed

€550 - 700

 734 .* 19th C. Dutch school anonymous oil painting 'A Shore with Shipping in Calm 

Waters' 68x46cm, in ornate stucco gilted frame

€400 - 700

 735 .* Giuseppe D'Arena (after) oil painting 'A Scribe' 59x67cms in gilt frame: €500 - 700

 736 .* MAURICE CALLEJA, Oil painting on canvas 'Battaglia Navale nel Canal di Malta 

tra Vascelli del Ordine e Galere Turche, 17 April 1742) 136x40cms, gilt frame

€300 - 500

 737 .* 19th C. Maltese white deal side table on turned legs, bun feet with under 

stretcher

€150 - 240

 739 .* 19th C. Maltese olive wood inlaid chest of 3 drawers of small proportions, 

cabriole legs

€1,600 - 2200

 740 .* 19th C. Walnut veneered credenza with brass mounts €1,100 - 1400

 741 .* 19th  C. Walnut bureau de dame with raised glazed cabinets, curved legs     €650 - 800

 742 .* 19th C. Indian carved wood side table with marble top €450 - 650

 743 .* 18/19th C. Maltese chestnut coffer, with carved front, 150x52cms €250 - 350

 744 .* 18/19th C. Maltese chestnut coffer with 3 panel front, 182x62cms €400 - 500

 745 .* Victorian mahogany fold-over card table on column and platform base €260 - 350

 746 .* 19th C. Maltese mahogany oval saloon table on central carved column, and 

figural grotesque lions feet

€1,200 - 1800

 747 .* Mid 19th C. English mahogany round table standing on S-scrolls and platform, 

ca 1835

€850 - 1000

 748 .* Late 19th C. oak pair high back chairs with cane seats and backs €60 - 120

 749 .* Mid 19th C. English walnut writing table with inlay €460 - 600

 750 .* 18th C. Maltese carved wood gilted side table with acanthus and scrolled 

foliage, curved legs and black marble top, 160 x 92 x 80cm

€2,400 - 2800



 751 .* Mid 18th C. Italian walnut & fruit wood inlaid bombe chest of drawers, ormolu 

mounts, replaced marble top

€4,600 - 5000

 752 .* Late 19th C. French walnut bombe  chest of 2 drawers, with ormolu mounts, 

and figured red marble top

€1,000 - 1400

 753 .* Mid 19th C. French porcelain mantle clock by Stevenard, Boulogne, with 

encrusted flowers and painted gilt decoration, on a base, 36cm

€220 - 280

 754 .* D. H. CHIPARUS, Art Deco gilt metal and ivory figure of an ballerina on marble 

and onyx base, signed, 57cms

€2,300 - 2500

 755 .* Late 19th C. Automaton figure of a clock seller, 36cms €150 - 200

 756 .* 18th C. Caltagirone majolica wet drug jug with painted foliage, 22cms €650 - 800

 757 .* Late 17th/ Early 18th C. Naples majolica jar, of inverted baluster form, painted 

in blue with a soldier, 28cm

€500 - 750

 758 .* 19th C. Caltagirone majolica boccia with panted medallion of a warrior with 

helmet, and foliage, 32cms

€2,600 - 2800

 759 .* 19th C. Caltagirone majolica boccia with panted medallion of a warrior with 

helmet, and foliage, 17cms

€750 - 900

 759.1.*   17th C. BURGIO majolica albarello painted with a Saint, 26cm €800 - 900

 759.2.*   17th C. SCACCIA majolica albarello, 24cm €800 - 900

 759.3.*   17th C. TRAPANI majolica albarello painted with a crest, 26cm €800 - 900

 760 .* Mid 19th C. majolica square bottle by Vincent Garnier, signed, decorated with 

birds and dwellings: A CARD. BE, 28cm

€120 - 180

 761 .* 19th C. majolica square bottle decorated with birds and dwellings, 26.5cm €120 - 180

 762 .* H. Frishmuth bronze figure of a female nude on round marble base, 40cms €360 - 420

 763 .* A. Bouraine bronze figure of Diana signed, on rectangular marble base, 42cms €360 - 420

 764 .* Bronze bust 'Neapolitan old man, 34cms €320 - 360

 765 .* Maltese green and gilt wall clock with painted dial €650 - 800

 766 .* Maltese traditional clock, green and gilt, ca 1920 €300 - 500

 767 .* 19th C. French boulle, red tortoise shell & brass inlaid mantle clock, enamel 

dial and Roman numerals, 58cms

€1,800 - 2000

 768 .* English silver canteen of cutlery: 8 dinner & dessert knives, 12 pairs fish eaters, 

6 & 6 dinner spoons and 12 dessert spoons, 8 dessert forks, 13 dinner forks, 11 

tea spoons, 3 sauce ladles, rice spoon, soup ladle and 12 napkin rings

€2,500 - 3200

 769 .* King's pattern canteen of cutlery: over 7Kg of silver excluding silver handled 

knives,138-piece(18 dinner forks 1920grms, 12 dinner spoons 1210gms, 12 

dinner knives, 12 dessert spoons 720gms, 12 dessert forks 750gms, 12 fish 

knives 795grms, 12 fish

€3,000 - 3600

 770 .* English silver canteen, kings pattern, matched 5735grms excluding knives: 8 

Dinner spoons, 675g, 12 dinner forks, 1030g, 12 dessert spoons, 750g, 12 forks  

800g, 12 & 11 teaspoons 715g, 15 coffee spoons, 205g, 12 fish knives and 

forks, 1560g , 12 & 1

€3,300 - 3800

 771 .* Silver plated oval fruit / flower bowl with glass liner €45 - 90

 772 .* Silver 835 pair 3-arm candelabra, weighted, 29cms €340 - 450

 773 .* Silver pair candelabra, 3 branch, weighted, 28cms €220 - 280

 774 .* George III silver 2-handled tray, Geo III, rectangular engraved coat of arms on 

underside 1410grms x 57cms

€1,500 - 1800



 775 .* 19th C. English silver 4-piece tea and coffee set, Sheffield 1898, rectangular 

form, part fluted, on ball feet, with ebony scroll handle 2170grms

€1,300 - 1500

 776 .* Sterling silver tea and coffee set, 4-piece, part fluted body, 1330grms €1,100 - 1300

 777 .* Silver 800 tea and coffee set, 4-piece, fluted body 755grms €550 - 650

 778 .* Sterling silver ewer jug, embossed, 11cms x 435grms €220 - 280

 779 .* English silver round card tray on 3 feet, pie crust edge, engraved underside 

330grms x 20cms

€220 - 280

 780 .* Silver sugar bowl standing with lid on 3 hoof  feet, with masks, acorn finial, 

335grms x 15cms

€650 - 750

 781 .* Silver 800 pear shape coffee pot, 270grms, 18cm €160 - 200

 782 .* George III (ca. 1820) English silver twin handle sugar bowl, parcel gilt interior, 

embossed, 435grms

€260 - 320

 783 .* 19th C. French silver twin handle sugar bowl with lid, triple acorn finial, 

390grms, 16cm

€260 - 320

 784 .* Italian sterling silver oval fruit bowl, (d) 315gms, 31.5cm €140 - 180

 785 .* Sterling silver pair 3-branch candelabra, weighted 20cms €60 - 90

 786 .* German silver comport, round base, weighted, 12x15cms €110 - 150

 787 .* Silver 999, ingot 1000 grams €900 - 1000

 788 .* Sterling 925 silver pair of standing figures by BRUNEL, wood bases, 39cm €150 - 200

 789 .* 19th C. Maltese silver soup ladle, fiddle pattern 1849, 225gmrs €160 - 200

 790 .* 3, English silver rice spoons, fiddle pattern, 490grms €320 - 380

 791 .* English silver Kings pattern soup ladle, 300grms €110 - 150

 792 .* English silver fiddle pattern rice spoon, 135grms €110 - 150

 793 .* 3 English silver fish slice, engraved, 470grms €250 - 320

 794 .* Maltese silver 800 rice spoon and sauce ladle, fiddle pattern, 200gms €130 - 180

 795 .* English silver fiddle pattern soup ladle and 2 sauce ladles 410grms €220 - 280

 796 .* English silver soup ladle 220grms and Maltese silver sauce ladle, 95grms €150 - 200

 797 .* 2, Sterling silver sauce ladles, 18gms €90 - 120

 798 .* Maltese silver sauce ladle & Victorian silver sauce ladle, 140gms €75 - 90

 799 .* 7, 19th C. Maltese silver fiddle pattern dinner forks, 10 spoons and 10 coffee 

spoons (matched / odd) 1270grms

€500 - 700

 800 .* 10, 19th C.  Maltese silver dinner spoons, fiddle pattern, 710grms €220 - 300

 801 .* 12, 19th C. Maltese silver tea spoons, fiddle pattern, 285grms €130 - 180

 802 .* 12, 19th C. Maltese silver  tea spoons, fiddle pattern, 290grms €130 - 180

 803 .* 2 Silver sauce ladles and 4 condiment spoons, fork and spoon (odd), 130grms €70 - 130


